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Tare Arrive Three men
from this area were in group
of Army passengers arriving in
Seattle Saturday aboard the
Marin Phoenix. In the group
were Pfe. David W. Sice risen,
son - of Thomas Steenson of
Rout 6. Salem; Sgt Emmett L.
EngemaiC Scio, and Cpl. Don-
ald W, Lanning, Sweet Home.

Old Timers Night Mem-
bers of the Elks lodg whose
membership dates back 2S
years or more are Invited, to tb
annual night din-
ner at the Marlon Hotel Thurs-
day evning, Dec. 10. The regu-
lar lodge meeting will follow
at Elks Temple.

Tw Officers Added Ever-
ett J. Van OsdoL 21,

street, and Richard W.

Bellinger, 35, 1065 Garnet
street, have been added to the
city police department replac-
ing Vera J. Kansler and Ver-
non White, both of whom have
resigned, Chief of Police Clyde
Warren announced. Van Os-d-

has been working at Ore-

gon Pulp and Paper company

Arthur J. Rahn, left, whs 1 retiring a manager of
th Salem branch of Zellerbach Paper Company and near
ly 80 year in th wholesale paper trade; and John T.
(Jack) Wis who come from Portland to succeed him.
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Arthur Rahn
Succeeded By Jack Wise
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Nunc Meeting... OUtrlct I
of the Oregon State Nurse
association will meet Monday
night at 7:30 at Salem Me-
morial hoipital. Dr. Herbert
Kelson, phyiiciin at Oregon
State Hoipital, will give a
hypnosis demonstration. AU
gradual registered nurses are
invited.

Board to Meet The bosrd
ti aireeiors tor the third dis-
trict, Oregon Federation of
Women's clubs, will meet Mon-

day In Salem at the home of
the district president, Mrs.
George Rossmsn. Luncheon
will be at noon at the Ross-ma- n

home.

Helicopter Her Salem
had a visit this week from a
Coast Guard helicopter. The
whirly bird, which was teing
ferried from its home port at
Port Angles, Wash., to. San
Diego, landed here Thursday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock and
left Friday morning at 8:37
o'clock. Lt C. Mueller was
the Dilot of th helimnti nrf

had two other men on his'
crew.

Central Club Meeting Cen-
tral Townsend Club No. 6 will
meet at 2 p.m. I onday at 259
Court Street

Miss MacLean t Speak
Miss Marian MacLean volun-
teer supervisor for the Oregon
state hospital, will be the
speaker at a meeting of the Red
Cross Gray Lady Service of the
Marion county chapter, at the
home of Mrs. Harold W. din-
ger, Gray Lady chairman. De-

cember 9 at 9:45 a.m. Miss Mac-Lea- n

will talk of the value of
volunteers in a psychiatric in-

stitution. Miss Ursula Mathias
and Miss Henrietta Bear of
Miss MacLain's staff also will
be present. Also to be discussed
will be the work of the Gray
Ladies at the visits of the Red
Cross bloodmobile.

Accident, No Driver City
police investigated an acci-

dent a bo t 4:30 a.m. Saturday
but found no driver for the
car. A car registered to Rob-
ert J. Peterson, McMinnville,
was found against a telephone
pole in the 2500 block of Cen-

ter street. Just west of the
driveway leading to the nurses
home at the Oregon State hos-

pital. The car suffered minor
damage and the rose bed con-

siderable damage, police said.

Practical Nurses Meet The
Practical Nurses Association of
the Salem community will
meet at the Salem Woman's
Club, 460 North Cottage, In
the basement room, Thursday
evening. Dec. 10, at 6:30 for the
anual Christmas potluck din-
ner. All members are to bring
a gift and a dish and there will
be a gift box exchange. Tur-
key, coffee and cream will be
furnished. Members are invited
to bring guests.

Almost two million Ameri-
cans live In trailer homes.

Top: Santa and hi reindeer as they progressed east-
ward on Court Street in the rain and wind storm that
swept the city Saturday morning. Lower: Youngsters and
adults on hand in front of the Courthouse to greet Santa
who distributed candy to the crowd of children. .

John F. (Jack) Wis will as-

sume th duties of manager of
th Salem branch of Zellerbach
Paper Company Monday, re-

placing Arthur J. Rahn who is

Two Hospitals
(Continued from Pare 1

defray th expense of the in

spection of the two mental in
stitutions.

In his letter to Ryan, Dr.
Chambers said th Inspections
completed by the board dis-

closed that mental hospitals,
once called th "sham of th
United States are showing
progress."

Dr. Chambers, who for 23
years served aa superintendent
of the Taunton (Mass.) State
Hospital, said In reporting
progress h actually meant
that the mental hospital "are
engaged la catching up pro
gram."

Lack of a full professional
staff remains th No. 1 prob
lem In mental hospitals, with
lack of facilities second, he
said.

This survey will be th first
ever conducted by an outside
in the paper manufacturing and
board of psychiatrists. Dr.
Charles Bates, superintendent,
aid. '

"I feel cerUln that th work
th board will do will not
only be helpful to the board of
control but also to th hos
pital staffs," Dr. Bates said.
"The board may mak om
recommendations that w will
not be able to put in effect
but on the other hand, there
will, I am certain, be sugges
tions that will tend to Improve
th operation of Oregon' two
mental hospital "

Santa Drives

Through Salem Streets
By MARGARET MAGEE

Member of th Oregon State
Holstein Association, who this
week held their annual meet'
ing at th Marion Hotel, elect
ed Edgar Grimes, Harrisburg
as th president

Grimes, who has aerved as
th president of th group pre
viously and also was head of
th dairy section of th Oregon
Farm Bureau . federation the
past year, succeeds Hugh Bar
ber of Nehalem.

Other officers elected were
vie president, Joe Rogers, In-

dependence; secretary treasurer,
Ed Day, New berg; director,

Al Llndow of Hills boro, Otto
Schild of Tillamook, James
I" rakes of Bend, Louis West-tel-a

of Ontario, Elmer Bern-
ards of Carlton and George
Hermen of Forest Grove,

During th meeting the asso-
ciation passed a resolution fa-

voring the stand taken by the
state milk marketing adminis-
tration and endorsing a share-th- e

surplus program. This la a
sUnd that test
ing breed associations tak in
opposition to high butterfat
producers who advocate more
cream in the bottle, which
would do away with surplus.

McCarthy Says
(Continued from Pate 1)

McCarthy said that at the
time of the White House an-

nouncement, his own sources
informed him that 8.427 tele-
grams had been delivered and
that Western Union had anoth-
er 4,000 to 8,000 still to be
delivered. He did not say from
what sources his Information
came, but contended he could
check the figures several ways.

The senator added: "I don't
think there Is an Intentional
mistake. J can't understand
why the figure don't lib.''
Snyder declined to comment;
so did Western Union officials.
Many Letter Received

McCarthy sal he plan to
tak up th difference in fig
ure on Monday with Mai. Gen.
Wilton B. Persons, of the
White House legislative liaison
staff.

"I want to know why there
Is this hug discrepancy," he
aaid, adding that he may ask
in wmte Mouse to have West-
ern Union itself give out th
touts.

Snyder said the White House
has received 1,500 letter on
the subject, but these had not
been broken down aa to posi
tion. .

Salem Man
(Continued from Pxt 1)

pital. Mrs. Huntley suffered
lacerations of the leg and abra
sions. She waa also reported in
good condition Saturday.

Police said the car was
driven by James F. McMana-- j
man, 4090 Beck avenue, who
told officers he waa drivine
east on'State street at about IS
to 20 miles an hour when sud
denly Mrs. Huntley appeared
in front of him. He did not see
the boy at all, he said, until he
got out of the car to go to Mrs.
Huntley's aid. Witnesses told
police that McManaman's car
was traveling slowly but that!
it waa difficult to see the two
In the rain and darkness.

In the two-ca- r crash Mull,
superlntendant at the state
penitentiary, suffered lacera-
tions and a possible fractured
collar bone. LaFave suffered
head lacerations. were
scheduled for them Saturday.

LeFave is deaf as was the
dead man, police reported.

Mull told investigating offi
cers he was headed west on
Columbia Street. He stopped at
the stop sign, he said, and didn't
see a car coming so he pulled
out onto Liberty. LeFave was
going north on Liberty. He
told police that Mull did not
stop.

Both carl suffered consid-- :
eratle front end damage in th
crash and in edition Mull' car
was badly damaged along th
left side. LeFave's car also suf
fered two smashed fenders on
the right side. Mull's csr crash
ed Into a telephone pole on the
corner following the Initial col-

lision. Both cars had to be tow-
ed way.

Peterson waa born In Dallas,
Oregon, September 2, 1908. He
went to work for Thomas Kay
Woolen mills In Salem as a
young man and was with th
firm for nearly thirty year
until the time of hi death. He
worked as a machine tender in
the dye department of the
mills. He was unmarried.

He is survived by his mother.
Mabel Peterson,' Salem; broth-
ers Delmer of Salem and Alton
of Portland; sisters Mrs. J. A.
Gamble and Agnes Peterson,
both of Salem.

Services will be held Tues- -

dsy at 2 p.m. at the W. T. Rig-do- n

chapel with Interment at
City View cemetery.

San Juan, Puerto Rico, Is the
oldest city In the New World
under the American flag.
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to Retire

retiring after nearly SO year
supply business, the company
announced this week.

Wise, who has been operat
ing supervisor of th Portland
plant and Its fiv branch in
th Zellerbach chain, is grad
ual of College of
Engineering In Indiana. Hi ca-

reer ha been mostly in th
distributing field, including 10
year aa a branch manager of
Curtis Publishing comupany ,
and several years with th Zel
lerbach organization.

Rahn started bis paper ca
reer in Portland nearly ' BO

years ago, coming to Salem
12 years later to work for th
now defunct Rogers Paper'
company. Later h combined
talent and assets with Harry
McWhorter to start th ter

Paper company,
selling out six years ago to
Zellerbach. At that time Mc-

Whorter retired and Rahn be
came manager of th Zeller
bach plant.

Rahn will remain with th
company in an advisory capac-
ity. i

'

Rahn aaya h has no plana
for his retirement except to
spend mora tlm on his hob-

bles, including fishing, and th
advisory job at th plant

JAPAN TO IMPORT KICK

Tokyo W) Japan plans to
Import 300,000 tons of tic
from th United State during
1934, th agriculture-forestr- y

ministry said Saturday.
Kyodo New Service said th

ministry Intends to also import
500,000 tons of rice from Thai-

land, 300,000 tons from Burma,
and a total of 500,000 tons front
Indochina, Pakistan and For
mosa for an overall import
total of 1.800,000 iont.
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Coughlin Back

Detroit OP) The Rev. Father
Charles E. Coughlin is back in
the headline limelight for the
first time since 1939. And with
a plea for a guaranteed annual
wage for production-lin- e work-
ers.

In the 1930's Father Caugh-li-
known as the "Royal Oak

radio priest," was one of the
nation's most controversial
public characters.

But Catholic superiors si-

lenced him as a public speakef
that year after he declared in
a radio network speech that
membership in the then young
CIO United Automobile Work'
ers was inimlcable to member
ship in the church.

And oddly in his first public
speech aince. Father Coughlin
parallelled one of the UAW's
major goals in recommending
a guaranteed anual wage for
hourly-rate- d workers.

He spoke to Detroit's First
Friday Club Friday night and
drew an audience of 1,100,
second largest in its
history.

Notre Dame Wins

From SMU 40-1- 4
'

South Bend, Ind. () Full-
back Nell Worden scored three
touchdowns and
halfback Johnny Lattner two as
Notre Dame applied pressure
all the way for a 40-1- 4 crush
ing of Southern Methodist Sat-

urday. It gave the Irish an un-

beaten but once-tie- d record.
The ninth victory of Notre

Dame's season came
with ease as the Irish scored
once in the first quarter, twice
in the second quarter and three
times in the third quarter.

SMU'a first touchdown did
not come until the third period
of the nationally-televise- d game?
watched in person by 55.522.
Both Mustang touchdowns
came on passes.

King size cigarettes were
about 17 per cent of U. S. pro-
duction in 1952.

COURT NEWS
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PraacM atari. It. M ttom, Tianmt.
Or.

and Is a member of the Ore
gon National Guard Bellin-

ger Is a former state prison
guard. Both have been as-

signed to the swing shift

5 Boys Locked

In Refrigerator
Stockton, Calif. ) Five

Stockton high school boys who
had gone into a big "walk in"
refrigerator to smoke almost
lost their lives Friday when
older boys slammed the door
on them and locked them in.

Only quick police action on
an anonymous tip from a wom-
an who phoned that "some
boys are locked In an Ice box"
saved them from certain as-

phyxiation.
"They would have been gone

if their rescue had not been so

prompt," r e p o r t ed George
Woehrle, juvenile officer in-

vestigating the case. "Oxygen
in the refrigerator was ex-

hausted and they were suffer-

ing from lack of air. The tiny
hole they had managed to bore
in the wall of the box was not
sufficient to provide them with
oxygen."

Woehrle said he expected
the "older boys" who pulled
this dangerous stunt would be
arrested.

RECORD WHALE CATCH
Tokyo UPl A Japanese

whaling fleet in the Antarctic
Saturday claimed a world rec
ord sperm whale catch.

Kyodo News Service said the
fleet caught 67 whales Thurs-

day, more sperm whales than
ever caught before on i single
day.

At Its widest point, the main
island of Berma is less than
two miles across.

8TEUSLOFF
The Jim Linn trophy which

has been competed for by
members since 1933 Is com-

pletely filled with name win-
ners and the club voted to re-

tire It to Mr. Linn s a memen-
to Harold McHugh, Albany,
chairman of the 'youth activi-
ties committee said the trophy
was won in 1959 and 1953 by
Eugene Fisher.

The Inter-bree- d production
testing department reserve is
slowly diminishing according
to a report of the production
testing committee, but no im-

mediate Increase In testing fees
is contemplated.

M. N. Tibbies, Independence,
only Oregon Jersey breeder to
be honored as "Master Breed-
er" by the American Jersey
Cattle Club, arrived early for
the meeting. He said his milk-

ing chore don't take long since
selling his entire herd except
he famous cow Re-

mus Lad's Errline.
Last year Erdine was award-

ed a certificate as the living
Jersey cow In Oregon with the
highest total butterfat produc-
tion, 7,312 pourds. Tibbies said
she now is yielding around
three gallons per milking and
'he hopes to bring her to over
8.000 po'inds lifetime butterfat
production with this lactstlon.

Ringlet permanent waves,
12 30 up. Phone 291

Rummage over Greenbaums
Monday, December 7. Men,
women, children, clothes. New
aprons, pot holders. 9 a m.
P.D.L.club. 290

Antiques, 10 discount on
all Items under 823.00. All
mirror 20 off. Just arrived,
beautiful gifts from Franc.
Korenlan'i, 1037 S, Commer-
cial. Phone 291

Alpha Chi Omega Christmas
Greens show. Valley Motor Co.
Friday Saturday 10--

Sunday 12-- 290'

Learn knitting. 341 Stat St
Wednesday thru Satur-

day. 1:00 p m.-- 4 p.m. 302

Santa Claus, that jolly fel-

low who loads his sleigh with
gilts for children at Christ-
mas time, took time out from
bis busy sched-
ule to visit Salem Saturday.

With Santa on his visit to
Salem were four of his Kin-
der, Dasher, Dancer, Donner
and Blitzen, who were pull'
Ing his red sleigh.

Also along with th rein
deer was Rudolph', who loin'
ed Santa's group a few years
ago. Each of the reindeer had
his name tag on his harness

Some Points in
(Continued from Page 1)

James Hagerty, presidential
press secretary, who was talk-

ing Saturday for the spokesmen
of the three delegations, de-

clined to answer any question
about the points either agreed
or still to be discussed. He said
he doubted the note will be
finished Saturday.
Question of Emphasis

Outlining positions taken by
the Western Big Three at their
initial Bermuda session last
night Informed diplomats said
differences expressed princi-
pally Involved questions of em-

phasis.
Churchill reportedly told tils

colleagues the West should
seek every opportunity to open
up more contacts with the new
rulers of Russia at every level.

Eisenhower was understood
to have described the basic
American view as: While tac-

tics of the Kremlin have chang-
ed since Stalin's death, Russia's
major aims of Communist
world conquest remain un-

changed under Premier Georgi
Malcnkov.

In the spirit of basic agree-
ment that the interests of world
peace demand willingness to
talk over important questions
with the Russians the Big
Three approached considera-
tion of a reply to Moscow on
its acceptance of a Big Four
foreign ministers' meeting in
Berlin.

Rosebraugh May

Retire January 1

W. W. RoMbraugh, chair-
man of the Salem planning and
zoning commiuion, who has
served the city' as alderman
and commission member for
33 years, says he probably will
retire from public official lerv-ic- e

at the end of this year.
Rosebraugh was a member'

Reindeer

so that the children could
know them as individuals,

As his sleigh moved through
the streets of Salem th gen
tleman whose home and
workshops are at th North
Pole, collected quit a follow-
ing of youngsters, many of
whom were accompanied by
their parent or other grown
ups.

Final destination of Santa
in Salem wa a spot in front
of Courthouse Square, where
he distributed candy to the
youngsters. The candy was
the gift of members of the
D o w n t o wn Merchants' As
sociation, who were responsi
ble for bringing Santa and his
reindeer to balem.

Oregon' capital city, Instead
of giving Santa and th rein-
deer the snow they have at
their home, gave him a cold
wind and rain.

However, that did not .stop
his youthful admirers from
coming down to meet him.
They arrived all during the
morning and many stood for a
long time, awaiting their
chance to meet "Jolly Old
Saint Nick" and get a close
look at Dancer, Dasher, Donner,
Blitzen and Rudolph.

Santa' arrival was not the
only event sche
duled In Salem for the children
Saturday. Downtown Merch-
ants also sponsored a free mo-
tion picture at the Elsinore
theater for the youngsters.

Salem s streets earlier this
week took on a Christmasy
look when the decoration were
placed on the streets by the
Downtown Merchants Associa-
tion. Saturday still another
touch of Christmas was added
when they began playing
Christmas carols from th top
of the Llvesley building.

U.N. Recesses
(Continued from Past 1)

Munro told newsmen sfter
Saturday'a session that his
motive in moving adjourn-
ment waa to see if the two
viewpoints could not be merg-
ed In some sort of compro-
mise proposal over the week-
end.
Resolution Mondsy

Chief U. S. delegste Henry
Cabot Lodge Jr., conferred
with Menon after the meeting
but neither would comment
oh their discussion. Menon,
said, however, that he hopes
an agreed resolution can be
produced before Monday
morning. Lodge said he would
spend the weekend working- ,. MAui.M

Berlin The West Ber
lin antlcommunlst free Jurists
eommmte "Prteo aaturaay
thtt OCMn llner wheduled
10 301n KuMIn mercnant
floct In two week has been
sabotaged In an East Germsn
B,,t,c Prt ,nd ' ,n dnr of
sinaing.

There is an elevator which
descends 829 feet In Carlsbad
Caverns.

By CLAUDE
A separate y milk"

organization divorced from the
Oregon Jersey Cattle Club was
recommended by Presi-
dent Neal Miller of Woodburn
at the 41st annual meeting of
the club being held today at
the Senator Hotel.

The suggestion is to be given
consideration by the organiza-
tion during the next few weeks.

Miller has been doing field
work this year for the club In

the absence of a regular field-ma-

He said finances would

permit employment of a new

representative In the near fu-

ture.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
Saturday & Sunday, Dec. I -

Organised Natal Reserve squad-
ron AAU 891 at Salem Naval
Air Faculty.

Monday, December 7

Company B, 162nd Infantry
resimeru anf headquarters de-

tachment. Oreson National
Guard, at Balem armory.

Oregon Mobilization designa-
tion detachment No. 1, at UBAR
armorv.

414th VAR at . SAR armory.
Organised Marin Corps Re-

serves at Naval and Marin
Corns Reserve training center.

Company K. 41SU1 Infantry
reelment Army Reserves, at
USAR armory. i

In Korea '
With the Mth infantry

Korea Pvt John P. Pic-

kerel! of Salem. Oregon, Is among
those serving here with this divi-
sion. Pickerel, wnoae father. Paul
Ptckerell resident In Salem at
route J. box tM and his wile at
1236 Cathill avenue Salem, en-
tered the Army In May. He com-

pleted his bwlc training at Camp
Roberts, Calif.

BORN
lata) HtMoaiAi, sfosnrat

To Mr. and Mrs. Ktnntt
A.itn. 4TTS PUlnioro Si- - a Itrl. Ok. 4.

litHM To Mr. and Urn. Edttl P
Jnnntoo. 141 a MlUtr au a tor. Cut.

sir r,i.raL BOriTL
ff .To Ur an4 Urk. KlrMrS Lm.

l4t K cbjrcB St.. a lrl. Doc. 4.

Give your 1family ,

a lifetime
of musical pleasure

That Utriotaaao, that wcjtderfl testily af yoas iiuna
the eery beet yoa caa gioe tbess. Make fdaW oW stao asejat.
able of all Chriitmaaes with tho gift f Sfiaaes. lfedtsl

Haemnwod Organ ... and a lafetiiM of gtorfaoai saajoJet

Priced veil within the budget at a total a leoa gaoai

raaoc, the Spinet Model Hammond Organ 1 tautisus
lwoBtaaijal-and-ped- organ. It has the foetoea Hammond

ttaal (aetata to gn ytxi beatttifal aaaaac. Asal

aim k's tanner than stoat tpiiptt piattea, with th taa

aoanprnotK right ineioe, it will St mte she ssaafl Wxoaa r
apartaseat.

The Spinet Mndrl Raamoaxl Orgaa'is Mtifttt.ot al
rgaaa to lean to play. Its ettorreaieat pedal keyboard, tor

mate pie, tfwerporMe. the wonderful "aotomsti kfata
antroL Eoea tint beginner will craiekry b pitying atttstt '

be Litis.'
Coma In and heir th Spinet Model 9071)00
Hammond Organ at our showroom HIV
toon. Convenient terms available. Delivered

of the city council when the '

m,tl!'"roS! tSHir SABOTAGED
Kf"..'.-- U " J

Mayor John B. Giesy as the
council member of the corn- -

mission. He continued on the!
commission by successive re- -

appointments after retiring
fmm th rniinr-i- i and h.,1 .
nart in formin. th firat mn.
ing code and the new one that
recently has supolsnted it.

Rosebraugh said he probably
would ask Mayor Al Loucks
not to consider him for

PIANO
"THf VAIUY'S
1210 ST ATI IT.ttoonint-- To Mr. tn Mra. C'v4

aat. X2T vajaa at. a kr. Ok. 4.


